
CANADA.

risingol' Japan, froin the portentotis increase of Russian
pover in north-.'aster-n A.sia, it is implo.ssible to lprcdiet. But'
whatever the grravity of the issue, wh-atever t le danger or
whatever the opportiuiity, it is a imdtter of'rifal import-
ance to, Great Biritaiti that slie has a higrhway fromn the «At.
lantie to the Pacifie throucrh a land that proudly bears aloft
her flam. Whetn with a fewv other spectators, said thec
Dean, I saw the lirst throug-h train to Vanicouver leave, the
station at Montreal. 1 stronglfry realized thiat Canada had
hecome anl important fa~ctor in. the tr&ule aind thu, politics of
the world.

CANADA A-SA WIVHEA'f-GIWWINÇG COUNTRY.

Said Dean CarnicLiael, hefore I recently travelled
throu(rh the coantry wAest of L~ake Superior I Ioved
Canada; now I glory iii it, in its poweor, resources and pro-
mise. We kn-iow the value of the grreat wood-land country;
but itis impo3sible to, overestimatc the riches of the vast
prairie land -througth which for days we travel by steamn-
fertile, weIl-watered, inexhaustible. Near Brandon 1 drove
through a one thousand a-cre- field of wheat, wvhere it was
just possible to s(,e the horses' hoads and backs aboire the
luxuriant grrain. Yet Manitoba is but a smnall Province.
Five hundred thousa.nd square miles of fertile territory,
drained bv the Saskatcliewail and the Peace River into,
Lakes Winnipeg and Athahasca, wvould support 30,000,000
of inhabitants. We onily neod population to become the
,greatest wheat-grrowiiug country of the world.

IMMIGRATIO.N.

Th.e great uieed, of our immense N'orthi-West is popilla-
tioii. To anl onlooker it appears as though we had donc
nothing to encourage immigration. The nuiuber of im-
migrants entering tjhe United States by the port of New
York alone excueds by many times al! who enter Canada.
There every efffort is maade to, attract desirable additions to
the popùilation. Ilere our immigration officers are dimgvr
and ill-appointed. And yet moniey iinvested in encouraging
immigration. is most profitahly invested. Iii ten years th-e
Canadian Governaent expended .33,000,000 on immigra-
tion ; duringr the saine tirne immigrants brougrht into7ithe
Dominion wealth estirnated to, amount to, $22,00,000.


